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*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA and are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.Total Life 
Changes, LLC. hemp oil extract products utilize a Full Spectrum Hemp Extract which may contain trace amounts of naturally occurring 
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC). We are below the Federal Legal Limit and have no more than 0.3% THC by dryweight. Most work-place drug 
screens and tests target delta9-tetrahydrocannabinol and do not detect the presence of Hemp Extract or other legal natural hemp-based 
constituents. Even though in most cases our Hemp Extract products are NOT detectable on a urine or saliva test, we recommend that you 
check with your employer or whomever it may concern. Before taking our products, consult with your healthcare practitioner, drug screening 
testing company or employer. Total Life Changes, LLC. assumes no responsibilityfor the improper use of and self-diagnosis and/or treatment 
using these products. Our products should not be confused with prescription medicine, and they should not be used as a substitute for 
medically supervised therapy. If you suspect you suffer from clinical deficiencies, consult a licensed, qualified healthcare professional. You must 
be at least 18 years old to visit our website and make product purchases.

**Hemp Extract is a naturally-occurring constituent of the industrial hemp plant. Total Life Changes, LLC. does 
not sell or distribute any products that violate the United States Controlled Substances Act (US.CSA). The 
company does sell and distribute hemp-based products.

WITH FULL HEMP EXTRACT
STORE IN A COOL, DRY PLACE.

Alleviate Cream

About Alleviate Cream
Alleviate is a powerful proprietary topical cream with twenty-one 
all-natural ingredients plus Full Spectrum Hemp Oil Extract**. This 
topical cream provides one of the easiest ways to take advantage of 
Hemp Extract’s benefits and can be used to target specific areas of 
medicinal pain and discomfort.

Inflammation is directly linked with acute pain, particularly at joints 
or in muscles. By applying Alleviate Cream to the affected areas, 
the cannabinoid’s natural anti-inflammatory effects can help to 
reduce the inflammation and therefore relieve any discomfort being 
experienced due to sore muscles. Inflammation is essentially the 
body’s response to a threat to your health. In the case of physical 
trauma or strenuous activity, inflammation can arise in response, 
which tends to show itself in the form of pain, swelling, redness and 
soreness. Alleviate Cream can help target and reduce inflammation 
because of its unique ability to indirectly interact with the CB1 and 
CB2 receptors of the endocannabinoid system (ECS).

More people are turning to Full Spectrum Hemp Extract Oil to 
help them deal with pain management. In addition to reducing 
inflammation (a great pain-reliever itself), Hemp oil can also increase 
blood flow throughout the areas affected and soothes muscle 
tension.

It has also been found to alleviate stress and speed up the recovery 
of muscles that have experienced injury or overuse.

Alleviate promotes overall skin health. Again, Hemp Extract’s 
interaction with the endocannabinoid receptors can help to reduce 
inflammation, often a culprit behind acne. It can also help to reduce 
the production of oil in the skin further reducing blemishes. In 
addition, Hemp Extact contains linoleic acid, which further helps to 
regulate oil production on the skin and stop breakouts.

Ingredients: 
Jojoba oil, Organic cocoa butter, Beeswax, Menthol crystals, 
White camphor†, Black peppermint†, Arnica†, Clove leaf†, 
Black cumin, Spearmint, Peppermint, Chocolate extract, Fern 
(Cyatheales), Fern (Dicksoniaceae), Fern (Cyatheaceae), 
Capsaicin, Helichrysum†, Full spectrum hemp oil extract with 
naturally occurring phytocannabinoids, Peppermint†, Turmeric†, 
Ginger†, and Vitamin E

 

†Essential oil

TAKE IT
As needed to relieve stress, improve 

skin health, reduce inflammation caused 
by chronic pain/injury or as directed by 

your healthcare professional.

DOSE
Massage into skin until 
thoroughly absorbed. 

Repeat as desired.
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